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"SINGING CALLS SHOULD BE 
STANDARDISED" 

ROUND DANCING A Word to the Wise 

(by Graham Rigby, Queensland) 

No doubt we were all most inter
ested to read the front-page article 
in the October IIRevie·w" concerning 
"Singing Calls" as submitted by our 
good South Australian friend Colin 
Huddleston. Although this topic firstly 
concerns callersl it ultimately must 
have an effect on the square dance 
movement as a whole. 
Callers to-day are PrIVi

leged to have a tremendolls 
variety of new singing calls 
coming out on disc from over
seas each month. This music 
has a modern, progressive 
beat which appeals to all ages 
and generally helps to "sell" 
modern square dancing to 
the newcomer. The fact that 
these new dances, as written, 
mav well be too difficult for 
the' majority, sometimes ne
cessitates the re-writing of the 
dance so that this well· 
sounding . popular tune may 
be enjoyed at an easier level. 

But it is at this point that 
singing calls must be stan
dardised! Basically this is the 
position in Queensland -

( a) For the experienced 
dancers, callers present the 
original dance generally as 
written. 

(b) Where an easier ver
sion has been re-written for 
presentation at new clubs, all 
callers (of the Society) agree 
to call the same simplified 
version. For the movement to 
progress in a unified fashion 
so far as singing calls are 

concerned, surely it is firstly 
a matter for the callers of 
each State to agree to use the 
same simplified version of a 
dance, where the new version 
becomes necessary. Secondly, 
a meeting of callers at a 
National Convention could 
then standardise the position 
generally. 

Colin, of course, has the 
distinct advantage of live 
music, which is not normally 
available to most other Aus, 
tralian callers. In _ this way, 
he automatically achieves the 
musical lift which other call
ers find only with the more 
up.dated "modern beat" re
cords now available. Lucky 
Colin! 

Summing up the position, 
let's have standardis·ation 
with our singing calls, both 
as original and the re-written 
version where this becomes 
necessary. In this way, every
one benefits-the new dancer 
can enjoy the modern square 
dance music whilst the caller 
knows that all other new clubs 
are dancing the same routine! 

Jack Nimmo 
I feel an article on Round 

Dancing in Nov./Dec. issue of 
Square Dance Review, does not 
pprtray the true picture of 
Round Dancing as danced in 
most States. I hope anybody 
contemplating taking up round 
dancing /Will not be deterred by 
the article. 

In Sydney we have an ever
increasing number of people 
asking for rounds and request
ing to be taught. To dance with 
one's partner to a relaxing waltz 
01' a lively two-step, at the same 
time appreciating the music, is 
a joy indeed. At the same time, 
simple mixers can be a lot of 
fun. 

As regards teaching dances 
differently iii various States I 
would like to make it clear that 
at our Rhodes Round Dance 
ClUlb, no dance is taught that 
is not strictly to the instruction 
sheet supplied with each record. 
I know that such is also the 
case with the Wheeling Eights 
Round Dance Club in {Brisbane, 
and also with the majority of 
Square Dance clubs in Sydney, 
where some pounds are danced. 
To mention a few: Roy Welch, 
Tom McGrath, Lucky NelWton, 
Les Hitchen and Bev Pickworth. 

The only two dances mention
ed in the article as being danced 
differently were the "Bossa 
Nova" and "I Miss My Swiss". 
I have not seen the Bossa Nova 
danced in any way other 
than the original, but I consider 
it as a qovelty or party dance 
and not a true round. 

As for "I iMlss My Swiss" it is 
one of the most simple of all 
round dance mixers, and can be 
taught from the "walk through" 
in two or three minutes. Even 
two people who have never 
round danced before. 

There will be no problem at 
the next ~onvention, if any 
rounds danced are taught to the 
instruction::; supplied /With the 
record. 

There are people who take- up 
teaching and calling of square 
dancing because :of a desire to 
do service to others. They be
lieve that square dancing is ex
cellent exercise and recreation, 
and that it is one of the best 
social mediums that can be 
found . Many others, however, try 
calling because of a strong need 
'!for recognition. If a person 
lacks the gifts that would mat
urally cast him in a role of his 
wishes, he might envision calling 
as a means of attaining the 
same result. But, because of be
ing miscast, recognition from 
his calling may not live up, to 
expectations. He then could 
make one or more valiant thrust 
at his objective. This wtould be 
to define a certain movement 
and give it a new name. EVen 
though the same result can be 
obtained using existing basics, 
his "new basic" is his bid for 
fame, and what could be more 
important? 

It /Works - at first, it seems. 
Why? Because other ·callers, 
the majority of whom are not 
satisfied with their recognition, 
grasp this new basic as a means 
df making themselves appear 
exceptional. If he has failed to 
keep his clubs dancing happily, 
the caller now could recapture 
their attention by teaching them 
"something new". THIS IS 
CLUB 'DANCING? - an end
less course of instruction? More
over this gimmick will enable 
him to stop the ~oor dUling the 
hoedowns. It doesn't occur to 
him that he could stop it also 
by handing the mike to his six 
year old son. 

It is never the dancers who 
lqok for new basics. They much 
prefer an arrangement that 
allows their friends to catch up 
with them merely by taking a 
course of lessons which allows 
100 percent participation even 
after an extended absence from 
the activity. 

EVIL NED SAYS
"Imagination is like a muscle. 

Unless one exercises it, the re
sult is flabbiness." 
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SUNNYSIDE GEORGE 
(by Bilb Bell, Vic.) I , 

fhe Real ChaUenge of Square 
Dancing 

Square Dancers have lost interest in 
our favourite hobby and been driven 
away because caners have lost sight 
of the true purpose of square dancing. 
Whenever something happens in a 
group6 good or bad, it can be traced to 
the caller. 

When I read t:~e September Squar~ Dance R eview 
I found I was given some mor;.;! work to do. 

It is this purpose that is the 
'eal challenge. Regardless of 
he " level" of a group the 
lasic concept is still "SqUal" ~ 
)ancing is Fun" and only the 
:aller can make it so. 

Today there seems to be a 
endency towards high level 
lash and clipped timing in 
n'der to challenge dancers 
I,hen in fact smooth well 
imed dances allow dancers to 
lance for hours without that 
eeling of being worn out. 
~very movement and, 01' , fig
Ire has a set number of beats 
n order that it may be accom-
• lished in time to the music 
nd a caller who allows the 
troper timing will see the 
~hole floor r espond to a left 
llemande, 01' what have you, 
.t the same time. A caller can 
eceive no greater sense of 
ccomplishment than that. 
~hink of it 5, 15, 25, 01' 50 
quares moving in unison. 

To me this is a real chal
enge. 

Does this sound impossible? 
~ell, let's find out. Round 
lancers move to music and be
ause of this become better 
quare dancers. Next time you 
ee rounds . being done pay 
lose attention and you will 
ee dancers in unison. So it 
nust be in squares . After all 
ve are dancing to music. It is 
nusic that is the common de
LOminator and the caller who 
nakes it a rat-race! Next time 
'our set breaks down ask 

TASMANIA 

yourself did I do it 01' did the 
caller give me enough time to 
complete the movement? In 
most cases you will find that 
the caller did not give you 
enough tim:! and he is to 
blame. 

Callers will respond to this 
by saying "my dancers want 
this figure 01' that figure". 
Well le t me use true exam
ples to prove that dancers in 
fac t have little knowledge of 
what they are dancing. At a 
recent calling date the figures 
u sually referred to as "island 
chain", "spin the top", " dixie 
cup chain" and all foul' coup
les " tea cup chain" were call
ed directionally, no big fat 
names given. Not more than 
one tip (bracket) later I was 
approached by a set of "hot 
shot" dancers and asked to 
call spin the top . When told 
that they had just danced that 
figure they wouldn' t believe 
me so by explanation they 
were convinced. There were 
second and third year dancers 
at this dance and they didn't 
hreak down. 

Dancers wan t challenge. 
Give it to them with propel' 
timing, contras and rounds 
along with figures that are 
smooth and different. Keep 
clipped t iming out of square 
dancing 01" you will wonder 
why the other caller has all 
your dance!·s . 

Work at it and you will bc 
pleasantly surprised. 

(from Page 10) SQUARE WEDNESDAY 

DANCE 

DIARY 

LIAUNOESTON.-Milton Hal'. FredeTick s t, 
Launceston. Callier, Des Webber. 31-1563. 

THURSDAY 
BElAGONSFIElLD. - 'ATe::t S: hoo,t Hall, every 

alternate Thursday. Caller, Pes We);lber. 
PI1Qn()1 Beaconsfield 25 •. 

Tom McGrath ,suggested I write up some verse 
about the man that I married, for better or worse. 
He has two I.;!yes of blue-not very much hair; 
Be's gc·t, quite a figure, with shape here and there. 
He was given the name of Georg'~ William Bell, 
and some of hi~ antics I'll now try to tell. 
When he's driving the car I'd like' just one "fiver" 
for each time he marls at some poor woman driver. 
I sit in a cornel', don't dare say a word, 
and try to fo·rget an the curses I've' heard. 
He gO'2S to a square dance each Saturday night, 
he mak·cs lot.", of fr iends 'cause he's cheery and bright. 
No maiter the weather, if it's cold or it's fine, 
He's th'2re every week a" t he top of the line. 
He helps m the kitchen, pours {loUt all the tea, 
thon comes out to ~upp.er and has quite a spree. 
He li~,'s plenty of food, h&.s more than his share, 
I won't tell you his weig'ht-it wouldn't be fair. 
His tc:Jacco tin sits in por:ket of shirt, 
everyone tlicks i t and fingers get hur t. 
H~ 1~'oks quite lopsided and not at. his best 
With that horribl12 bulge on one side of his chest. 
Like most of the men who are now gettjng old, 
he likes to be lien he's a Don Juan bold. 
Eut one of thesp. days som'c lass wiH let fly 
and h3'11 fall to the flcm' with a poke in the eye. 
But he 's re:1.11y a nice tloke- don't. mean any harm, 
though 11'3 kisses the girls therels no cause for alarm. 
He tells me he only means it- in fun-
If not, I'll soon hav:C) th is bloke on the run. 
Now this verS'3 cou'd caEse much trouble a nd strife 
'tween George Wililam BelJ and his dear Uttle wife; 
S::J, Tom, if you find it's to Sydney I roa:m, 
you 'il know I've be'3l1 banished away from my home . 
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A CODE OF ETHICS FOR SQUARE DANCE CALLER,s 

Any code must start with the 
Golden Rule. I believe that this 
is the TRUE foundation of the ' 
square dance feeling. 

1. I will not bring anything 
in~::J the movement that will 
harm it or misrepresent it in 
any way. 

2. I will say nothing about 
square dancing, square dancers, 
callers and leaders or other 
clubs unless I can say something 
good. 

3. To realise that square danc
ing and 'calling or leadership is 
dependent upon co-operation 
rather than competit~on. 

4. To realise that pettiness 
and bickering can undermine 
the function of square dancing' 
and we should do all in our 
po.wer to stay clear of such in
harmony. 

5. To do all I can to hold my 
club members by providing a 
"come · again" atlUjosphere by 
sincere friendliness and by dedi
cating myself to the club . and 
giving the best that I can offer. 

6. To remember that in an 
area where there are many 
'clubs trying' to live together we 
must strive !for co-operation and 
respect. Clubs pulling together 
can do more good for square 
dancing generally as well as for 

each individual club. 
7. 'I1o remember that your 

club growth will be proportion
ate with ,YjDur sincere desire to 
help the activity as a whole. 

8. To remember that to be a 
leader or caller is a privilege 
-not an obligation or a money
making project. 

9. Rememiber you are a ser
vant 'Of the club. Only by keep
ing your finger on the pulse of 
your club operation and its in
dividual membel's can you suc
cessfully keep that club happy. 

10. Ba,ck door whispering cam
paigns and subtle undermining 
are known techniques of com
munism which' are grossly out 
of place in our wholespme 
activity. 

11. Remember to be kind. 
Kindness is probably the key 
element in our successful rela
tionshio with others. 

GiV3" it a try - you will be 
surpr~ ;: ed how well it works. 

-ART SHEPHERD 

EVI L F ED SAYS-

"The niain trouble with a 
houe]', ' ~ ; budget is that you 
have t. ) much month left 'over 
at the end of ' the money". 
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ART COMMENTS 
N.S.W. The article on 'Singing Calls 

Queensland Plans 
Busy 1966 Season 

?y Colin Huddleston in October Whirl away Square Dance Club 
ISSUe af the 'South Pacific Square 
Dance Review is one that is opcn _ Chatswood _ Ebc ~ion -of officers at th 
for argument, so I've taken the Queensland Society's annm 
opposite view. It is my h ope to m(!e.ting last November was par 
CONVINCE all dancers and call- BEGINNER.S' CLASSES tlCularly important as the terr: 
ers that there are many reasons cf cflice was for two years wit) 
for .changing the origina.J tlgUl'e th is State hosting the Nationa 
on a singing call. Commen cing 2n d ,M arch ( Wednesday ) 1966 , C_uven tion in 1967. 

The whole purpose of , th" '1ne 1966/ 67 commit tee is a 
Singing call is to give DANCERS at Congregational Church Hall f ollows: 
a change of pace. Dancers do not Patren: Mr. J im !litre (QT" 
dance to a caller-they dance to An derson an d Daisy Streets , Ch atswood Channel 9, Brisbane). 
MUSIC If all 11 Prc3ident : Graham Rigby. 
stay with ' Old ~~s~~~n:;reGi~f Iz~~~~~~~~t~W~"~ ... ~-e~~~!C~Wtl!~~~~?N~E~'~~~~~~~~~h~" ~ Gsnier Vice-President : Pete 
Little Red Waggon, Trail .of th~ ) .... "'~..,~ , Johnson Senior . 
Lonesome Pine, etc., then we Special Notices Vice-Presidents : Bill Leightol 
wou, Id produce stereotyped dan- wr ld l'k and J ohnny Wilkinson. \'V e wou I e to say a big thank you to the "" 'T' 'I cers rather than square dancers ~ u3C.- _reasurer : Bi l Pearce 
capable {If dancing to any caller YMCA Square Dance Club of Newcastle for the won- Publicity Officer : Rodney MC, 
regardless of the figure. Further , derful week end we 14 Sydney Squ are Dancers shared Lachlan. 
only the figure pressed into the with them at the YMCA Camp at Cl'angan Bay last PubJi.~ R 3lat ions Officer: Va 
singing call record would deprive N b T B H Rigby. 
learners, beginners and newer ?vem er. 0 r~an otch k ies for his calling and Bob The committee of the Ladies 
dancers of some 01£ the finest PIper wh o orgamsed the week -end, thanks again . Auxiliary remains the same, anc 
square dance music produced to - Everyone m ade u s so welcome we are looking is as fellows : 
day. As an example, one need forward. to going back next year and we hope lllor~ Pres:dent: J o Pearce. 
only refer to some of the latest d ~:~cretary: Val Rigby. square ancel'S will come, also - another chance of T I music recorded by WindsJr , Mc- l'easurer: EVE yn Johnson. 
Gregor, Grenn, Top, 1::li:0 , or any getting to know m ore square dancers and also have a A mos ~ attrac ~ive " 1966 SquarE 
other label in the field . My be- go at watel' sk iing . Dance Plail" was detailed, fea -
ginners dance the very fi rst even- 14 H S d S D ture of which include a Cal appy y ney qu are ancel's ) R 11 ' F b ing to such lllusic as Hey, Look 4 ~ a y 111 e rual'Y, The Eastel 
Me Over, Mack the Knife Hurry ~~~~~~~E~~iiI_Ee ___ ~~_~~ ___ iIiI~~_~~r~) Raffle in March , Society B.onfir( 
Hurry Hurry, California 'Here i I N' S W in May, "Sunshine S tat e Round-
Come, Blue Moon of Kentucky, ..• up" in July, and the Springland1 
etc., etc. You will notice that I DUNDAS PROMENADERS Bar:becue in August. Other high-
said DANOE. We are not t rain- lights are a St ate Square DanCE 
ing ROBOTS ! As 'fOT announcing NEW SAT U RDAY N IGHT DAN CE Convention in Toowoomba ill 
the name 'pf the dan<:e to come, Standard: " Good to Better", will commence September and the Society Pic-
I believe that any caller is ask- S d F nic late in November. 
ing for trouble and deserves all atur ay, ebruary 19, 1966 Alth cugh the social aspect i~ 
the broken-down sets he gets! at Dundas Town Hall, Marsden Road always mo,t ;mp Jrta n t, there i~ 

It is also possible that a Basket Supper. Tea provided. Bring )'our own cup. a monetary t ::trgct '£or each of 
CALLER has worked out the these funct'/}ns to (nsure that 
timing of the original figures and CALLER: TOM McGRATH our 1967 Conven tion fmlds are 
found tha t the timing is POOR, a t adequa.te. Also, as a point of in -
as it is with 30 per cent of the 0 I tErest , fJur of th ew functions 
records produced, but !feels than coincide w~th dates f l' the Soci-
the MUSIC will give the dancers N S I, AT ety 's quar ter ly meetings, thereby • • JV • 
a lift. Nfter all, we are dancing ensuring greater interest in the 
to music-or should be - and SQUARE DANCING AT THE meetings. 
when a dancer buys a record Queenslanders are lock'ng f:or -
he or she usually buys it because DANCER'S CLUB ward to th ~s br;~ht, chall: nging 
of the music - not the figure. New Year of cu rs -, the plans 
Leave this area alone. It won't \ T h S i,lave ,bem laid for the f Llr ther 
b I b f d k aug an tree t, Lidcom be e ong e o're ancel'S now ~ progress c-1 th -; monmen t in this 
what any caller will call, and 2nd Sat_urday f each Month State. Althoug:l there's bee;l. no 
therefore won't bother turning 0 ' official slogan to date, we b3lieve 
up to dance. that "Square Dancing's the Trick 

Square dancing should be FUN Caller: Bet' Pickworth. T ea Provided. in '66!" 
- ,and nothing else. 

-Art Shepherd. 

SQUARE DANCE 
PICNIC 

The Squar·c' DanCe Picnic was 
the best ever. All clubs as"isted 
this time, making this the first 
combined etr,ol't since the Mel
bourne GonV'ention. The inter~ 
club competitions created a lot 
of fun and interest. At least 
Sunnyside won the t rophy for 
the day, winning thi~' t unnel ball 
events; Happy Valley and Tro
max won the putting and Black
burn the relay race. 

Even the weather was excel-

Adm ission 5/-. 

lent. We wer·e able to sh ow our 
Sydney visitors, Les Hitchens 
and Lucky Newton, that we do 
have some sunsh i.ne. We would 
not have lived it down had t he 
weather been against us' again. 
Spl~cial thanks to caUers Ron 

Mennie, J ack Murphy, Les 
Schroder , Wally Cook, Les and 
Lucky, Bernie Hodson," Ian 
Bell: and host caller Ron Whyte 
for a tnost ·enj Q·yablia afternooll 
and evening of dancing, And to 
all ' those hard:-working gate 
collectors from the Box Hill and 
Sunnyside Clubs, thanks again 

Phone 78-4166 

for your effort. You all did a 
wonderful job. 

We would lik'a to m ention two 
couples, Myrtle and Charles 
Stone and Dot and J ack Brow
man, who are always willing 
helpers, and who put a lot of 
time and energy into- helping 
us on these occasions. We would 
not be without them - they 
a re worth their w3ight in gOl d. 

Th 3 amount raised from the 
r icnic was £43, which will go 
toward the paying of Lhe 1966 
issues of Square Dance Revi'ew. 

Vic. Ed itm'. 

EVIL N ED SAYS-
"Thi3 galleries are full of 

critics ! They play no ball, they 
fight no fights . They m ake no 
mi~take,3 because they attempt 
n Gthing. The man who makes 
no mistakes is the (ln ~ who 
ne\'~r tries anything. He !s the 
tr"ake on the wheel nf progr 2.Ss. 
And yet it c:onnot foa truly said 
he makes no mistakes . b~C?U3e 

the big'gest mistaklc is the very 
f act that h.e tries nothiY' g, does 
nothing but crEic 'ze those who 
do things ! Consider the turtle 
- h e ml'l.kes no progTe '5S unless 
he sticks his neck out! " 
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N.S.W. 
Whirl away Square Dance Club 

- Chatswood -

BEGINNERS' CLASSES 

The .article on 'Singing Cri.Ils 
by Cohn Huddleston in October 
issue of the 'South Pacific Square 
Dance Review is one that is open 
for argument, so I've taken the 
opposite view. It is my hOPe to 
CONVINCE all dancers and call
ers that there are many reasons 
for 'chan~iIl!g' the origina.J figure 
on a smgmg call. Commencing 2nd March (Wednesday) 1966 -

The whole purpoSe of . the 
singing call is to give DANCERS at Congregational Church Hall 
a change of pace. Dancer'S do not 
dance to a caller-they dance to Anderson and Daisy Streets, Chatswood 

MUSIC. H all callers were to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ stay with Old Fashioned Girl re .... e 
j I/¥ttei 5$ , ,"-, 

Little Red Waggon, Trail ,of th~ ... ·_~v~· 
Lonesome Pine, etc., then we Special N o'tices 
would produce stereotyped dan- \Ve would like to say a bi£!: thank vou to thl:! 
cers rather than square dancers YMCA S ~ J 
capable of dancing to any caller . , . ,quare Dance Club of Newcastle for the won-
regardless of the figure. Further, derful week end we 14 Sydney Square Dancers shared 
only the figure pressed into the with them at the YMCA Camp at Crangan Bay last 
singing call record would deprive November. To Brian Hotchkies for his calling and Bob 
learners, beginners and newer 
dancers of some olf the finest Piper who organised the week-end, thanks again. 
square dance music produced to- Everyone made us so welcome we are looking ~ 
day. As an example, one need forward to going back next year and we hope more 
only reifer to some of the latest square dancers will come, also - another chance of 
music recorded by Winds::>r, Mc-
Gregor, Grenn, TOp, EII:O, or any getting to know more square dancers and also have a 
other label in the field . My be- go at watel' skiing. 
ginners dance the very first even-
ing to such music as Hey, Look 
Me Over, Mack the Knife Hurry 
Hurry Hurry, California ' Here i 
Come, Blue Moon of Kentucky, 
etc., etc. You will notice that I 
said DANCE. We are not train
ing . ROBOTS! As for announcing 
the name pf the dance to come, 
I believe that any caller is ask
ing for trouble and deserves all 
the broken-down sets he gets! 

It is also possible t hat a 
CALLER has worked out the 
timing of the original figures and 
found that the timing is POOR, 
as it is with 30 per cent of the 
records produced, but !feels than 
the MUSIC will give the dancers 
a lift. .Nfter all, we are dancing 
to music-or should be - and 
when a dancer buys a record 
he or she usually buys it because 
of the music - not the figure. 
Leave this area alone. It won't 
be long before dancers know 
what any caller will . call, and 
therefore won't bother turning 
up to dance. 

Square dancing should be FUN 
-and nothing else. 

-Art Shepherd. 

SQUARE DANCE 
PICNIC 

The 'Squar'~ DanCe Picnic was, 
the best ever. All clubs assisted 
this time, making .this the first 
combined eff,ol't since the Mel
bourne Gonvention. The inter-' 
club competitions created: a lot 
of fun and interest. At least 
Sunnyside won the trophy for 
the day, winning th~' tunnel b<l-ll 
events; Happy Valley and Tro
max won the putting and Black
burn the l'elay race. 

Even the weather was excel-

14 Happy Sydney Square Dancers 

'A@ 

N.S.W. 
DUNDAS PROMENADERS 

NEW SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE 
Standard: " Good to Better", will commence 

Saturday, February 1966 
at Dundas Town Hall, Marsden Road 

Basket Supper. Tea provided. Bring your own cup. 
CALLER: TOM McGRATH 

- ji ;4 
wsw" F 

N.S.VI!. 
SQUARE DANCING 

DANCER'S 
AT 

CLUB 
THE 

Vaughan Street, Lidcombe 

2nd Saturday of each Month 
Caller: Bet> Pickworth. 

Admission 5/-. 

lent. We wer,e' able to show our 
Sydney visitors, Les Hitchens 
and Lucky Newton, that we do, 
have some sunshi.ne. W ie would 
not have lived it down had the 
weather been against us again. 

Sp'3cial thanks to callers Ron 
Mennie, Jack Murphy, Les 
Schroder, Wally Cook, Les and 
Lucky, Bernie Hodson, ' Ian 
Ben and host caller Ron Whyte 
for aillost 'enj o'yabl'3 afternoon 
and evening of dancing. And to 
all those hard-working " gate 
collectors from the Box Hill and 
Sunnyside C'lubs, thanks again 

Tea Provided. 

Phone 78-4166 

for your effor t. You all did a 
wonderfUl job. 

We would likJ~ to mention two 
couples, Myrtle and Charles 
Stone and Dot and Jack Brow
man, who are always willing 
helpers, and who put a lot of 
time and energy into helping 
us on these occasions. We would 
not be without them - they 
are worth their w3ight in gOld. 
Th·~ amount raised from the 

ricnic w~tS £43, which will go 
toward the paying' of the 1966 
issues of Square Dance Revi'ew. 

Vic. Edlto,·. 
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Queensland Plan~ 
Busy 1966 Season 
ELc ~ion 'of officers at it 

Queensland SOCiety's annu: 
meeting last NOVEmber was pal 
"tlcularly important as the ten 
cf effiee was for two years wit 
this State hosting' the Nation: 
C.n vention in 1967. 

'1'ne 1966/ 67 committee is : 
'fo llows : 

Patron: Mr. Jim Iliffe (QT( 
Channel 9, Brisbane). 

Pre~ident: Grah am Rigby. 
3 ';nior Vice-President: Pet 

Johnson Senior. 
Vice-Presidents: Bill Leightc 

and Johnny Wilkinson. 
S2c.-Treasurer: Bill Pearce 
Publicity Officer: Rodney M, 

Lachlan. 
Fublk Rzl3.tions Officer: V 

Rigby. 
The committee of the LadiE 

Auxiliary remains the same, ar 
is as follows: 

Pl'es;dent: Jo Pearce. 
E:.,cretary: Val Rigby. 
Treasurer: EVElyn Johnson. 
A mos ~ attractive "1966 Squa 

D.1nee Plail" was detailed, fe 
ture of which include a C 
Rally in February, The East 
Raffle in March, SOCiety B.onfi 
in May, "Sunshine s tate Roun 
up" in July, and the Springlan 
Bar:becue in August. Other hig 
lights are a State Square Dan 
Convention in ToO'woomba 
September and the Society Pi 
nic late in November . 

Althcugh the social aspect 
always mOlt ~mp~rtan t. , there 
a monetary targEt ~or each 
these fune t' ;~ns to Olsure th 
our 1967 Conv<ntion fU;lds a 
adequate. Also, as a point of i 
tErest, fJur of th eEc functio 
coincide w;th datES f l' the SO~ 
ety's quarterly meetin.'Ss, there 
ensuring greater intel'E:st in t 
meetings. 

Queenslanders are look'ng ~~ 
ward to th's br;ght, ei1all?ngil 
NeW Ye3.l' (}f curs _. the p Ia 
l1ave 'been hid for the furth 
progress c:I th , movement in tl 
state. Althoug:l therc;'s bee;, : 
official slogan to date, wc b3lie 
that "Square Dancing's the Tri 
in '66!" 

EVIL NED SA YS-
"Th'3 galleries are full 

critics! They play no ball, th 
fight no fights . They make 
mi8take, because they attem 
n cth ing. The man who mak 
no mistakes is th e on~ w: 
ne"le r tries anything. He is t 
cr'ake on the wheel of progr2. 
And yet it c: nnot ro~ truly m 
he makes no mistakes, b ~c ~ t 
the big'gest mistakie is the ve 
fact that he tries nothipg, dl 
nothing but cri ~ie'ze those w 
do things! Consider the tur 
-he m8.kes no progre,s unli 
he sticks his neck out!" 
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Mid -week Dance 
CIRCLE 8 SQUARE DANCE 

Adult Couples 
Cr.UB 

Scouts' Hall, Belmore 
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Visitors Welcome 
Dancing-Happy Medium. 

Basket Supper 
Enquiries: UW 4166 

Allan Blackwell 

Memoriol 
Night 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 8 P.M. 
THE NORTH SYDNEY ANZAC 

MEMORIAL HALL, 
BELLEVUE STREET, CAMMERAY 

This is Annual Reunion Night for all 
Square Dancers. 

Come along and see all of your old 
friends. 

This is the best night of the year! 

SPECIAL ITEM 
~umbers for Competition 

1966 
BUNDANOON 

~ronze: Down by the 
Riverside . Top 25070. 

Just the Same. Grenn. 
12039. 

ilver : You're the Reason. 
S.1.0. 128. 
Old Man River. Top 
25100. 

~old: Somebody Stole My 
Gal. Top 25025. 

Just a Stomp at Twilight 
Grenn. 12070. 

BALL - 1966 
Just the Same 

" OLD MAN RIVER" 

PACIFIC 
SQUAHE DANCE 

SUPPLIES 

• Bolo Ties 

• Jewellery 

• Callers' Books 

• Basic Books 

• Car Stickers 

• Transfers 

• L.P. Records 

• Callers' Records 

P.O. Box 55, Swansea, 
New South Wales 

ANew Club 
In an exclusive interview your 

inq,uiring reporter asked caller 
Tom McGrath aJbout his new 
third Saturday night Cluh to be 
formed on Saturday, 19th Feb
ruary, 1965, at the Dundas Town 
Hall. 

His' answer is as quote: "This 
club is being formed to filt the 
gap Ibetween the highly-advanc
ed private and open Saturday 
night clubs and the week: night 
beginner and intermediate clubs. 
We will run an intermediate 
night of old and new numbers. 
A square dancer must :be able 
to do square throughs, star 
throughs .and the ocean wave to 
come along. Then, during the 
Y'ear we will raise the standard 
a little at a time by introducing 
new figures from time to time 
until we have a dance going 
that will not be so highl.y ad
vanced that we· scare away the 
intermediate dancer nor so low 
a standard: that we won't at~ 
tract the advanced dancers. 

"We have enough advanced 
dancers from the Greenwich 
and Dundas Promenaders Clubs 
to get a good start and will wel
come every.one who wishes to 
come along. Bring your basket 
supper and own cups. Tea win 
be provided." 

SQUARE SETS (Cont.) 
staging of the State Junior Ama
teur Callers' Contests. "Marshall 
Stars" appeared on the recent 
Channel 9 "Telethon" in a Sat
urday morning segment, whilst 
the "Skylarks", Queensland's top 
adult team, were Ifeatured in the 
evening. 
WEST END BALL 

Square danCing was again 
featured at the West End State 
Schobl's annual fancy dress ball 
on Friday, December 3, and whatJ 
a "ball" it was! 'Hundreds of 
parents and !friends attended this 
colourful open-air function, with 
nine sets of dancers from the 
seventh grade performing in fine 
style. A new fortnightly junior 
club will open here this month, 
and big things are expected! 
"VALENTINE" PARTY 

It will be all "Hearts and 
Flowers" at Ashgrov'e on Friday, 
February 11, as the "S-Bar-B" 
celebrates its lucky thirteenth 
"Valentine" Party. This <will be 
the night for the lnjore "roman
tic" squares and rounds, and, 
with so many newly-wed and 
newly-engaged couples among us, 
the stage will, indeed be set. So 
don't miss it-you'd be so sad 
you did! 
CLONTARF WEEKLY 

Contarf's "Peninsula Promena
del'S" are certainly one of the 
keenest gnoups around, and an~ 
nounce that they will be danc
ing weekly on Saturday nights 
as [l',om January 29. Teenage 
caller Ricky Pearce continues to 
lead the fun, and celebrated his 
sixteenth birthday anniversary 
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CHRISTMAS PARTIES 
WERE FUN 

Our Festive Season opened 
early in November with our 
appearances at the big Christ
mas Barbecue organised by the 
Queensland Spastic Centre at 
New Farm. 

Later in the month, we pre
recorded the Christmas Edi
tion of the "TV Square Dance 
Club" on QTQ Channel 9, 
and, in early December, Ip
swich staged its Party Night. 
Next in line were the "Mar
shall Stars", of Holland Park, 
who drew Brisbane's largest ~t
tendance of one hundred and 
thirty. The "Aces' of Coopers 
Plains celebrated their party 
two nights later. 

Square Dancing was feat
ured at Warwick's "Christ
mas Festival" on Friday, De
cember 17, and, on the fol
lowing night, one hundred 
and fifty dancers packed the 
Lutheran Hall in Toowoom
ba, creating a State record 
club attendance for 1965. 
Meanwhile, back in Brisbane, 
the "B-Bar-L Hoedowners" 
included a swim at the Sand· 
gate Pool as well as dancing 
and fun for everyone. On the 
Saturday night, Christmas 
paries were in action at Green
slopes and Clontarf, and on 
Wednesday, December 22, Sid 
Leighton's "Sunshine Stars" 
enjoyed their party at night. 
Ashgrove's big show on Christ
mas Eve completed the festive 
circuit of party fun. 

Santa was, as usual, very 
much in evidence and many 
clubs had prize-giving. Colour
ful Christmas trees, lavish 
suppers, carol singing by 
candlelight - all of these 
helped to create a wonderful 
atmosphere of friendship and 
goodwill. Graham Rigby~ 
last month. Squares and old time 
dancing will be featured in their 
programme. 
COOTCHEEMUDLO 

This is the name o!f a small 
island resort in the lower reaches 
of Moreton Bay where the fish
ing is particularly good: But 
caller Rodney ' McLachlan must 
have disturbed both fishermen 
and fish on New Year's Eve when 
he called for the much-publicised 
"Square Dance for H;oliday
makers" and attracted a crowd ' 
of about one hundred and fifty. 
Everyone had a thoroughly en
joyable time. 
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NATIONAL 
SQUARE DANCE 

ASSOCIATION 
This Association was form

ed as a result of discussions 
held at the Purdue Seminar 
in August, 1965. It was the 
consensus of those in atten
dance that this recreation has 
long needed a National Organ
isation to help Square dancing 
attain the recognition it right
fully deserves. Think of the 
publicity being given nowa
days to skiing, camping, bowl
ing, etc. Yet even today many 
people still think of square 
dancers as squares (literally) 
or hillbillies who enjoy jug 
pipes and corn whisky. 

We know different, and it 
is high time we did some
thing about it. The only way 
we can improve our image, 
increase publicity and provide 
more and better square danc
ing is by working together and 
this can be done through the 
National Square Dance As
sociation. 

NSDA is a not-for-profit 
corporation run by members 
and controlled by the mem
bers. It will use professional 
association public relations 
and advertising people to ac
complish our aims under our 
direction. 

Whilst this is an American 
organisation, many sections of 
the Australian Square Dance 
world could benefit from it if 
they care to join. Cost only 
$5 per couple per year (dol
lars American) and this entit
les you to their magazine. 

Any interested persons are 
advised , to write direct to 
NSDA. 

National Square Dance 
Association, 

25 East Chestnut Street, 
Chicago, 
Illinois, 60611, U.S.A. 

Evil Ned says 
"Many a successful business

man and woman has succeeded 
less because of abilities which 
can be measured - academic 
qualities - than because of 
stick-to-itiveness and moral 
stamina, which so far we have 
no way of measuring". 
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CO~~~~:~Cmg~~ch ~ 
> > For Adelaide Square Dance in the South Seas 

With the Seventh National F or SOc. 
Square Dance Convention in 
Adelaide now only four short 
months away, dancers and callers 
attending are finalising their 
plans to be part of this fabulous 
week-end. 

A number of Queenslanders 
are taking their annual holidays 
and will proceed south leisurely, 
but the majority 'Will be aboard 
the "Fun Coach" which departs 
from Brisbane on Wednesday 
evening, June 8, and, travelling 
through south - western New 
South Wales, arrives in Adelaide 
on Friday evening. Mter three 
tremendous days and nights in 
the "Garden City", we will de
part from Adelaide pn Monday 
evening, June 13, and, returning 
home along an entirely dif
ferent route, arrive back in Bris
!bane on Wednesday evening. 

For further details, contact 
your caller, but please act fast, 
as the number Is limited and 
many seats have already been 
taj{en. Join us, if possible, and 
be among the happy faces :on 
this square dancing "experience 
of a lifetime." 

Y,es, folks. The nearest thing to "This is the 
.Hawaiian Night." 

AT THF; WHIRLAWAY, CHATSWOOD 

N.S.W. 

26th February (Saturday) 

Tropic Dress Preferred 

Prizes - Dancing - Fun 

THE SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. 

will hold its yearly meeting at the Y.M.C.A., 

Pitt Street, Sydney, at 8 p.m. on 

SUNDAY, 27th MARCH 

All Society members and their friends are invited 

to attend 

- _ ._ --- - '- , 
N.S.W. 

Belmore Ramblers 
A Northern 
Holiday 

We recently spent our annual 
holIdays accompani-ed Iby Les 
and Pat 'Schroder on a trip 
through Sydney, Newcastle and 
Bnsbane, to M:aroochydore. 

Every Fourth Saturday at Scout Hall 

LARK STREET, BELMORE 

PUNCHBOWL W AGGONWHEELS 
Old R.S.L. Hall, Rossmore Avenue 
Every Monday. Standard: General 

70-7118. Caller: Ron Jones. 

N.S.W. 

32 Martin Place 

For all your Party and Holiday Clothes 

Special Feature -Young Image Collection 

For Under 21 - Under 21 gns. 

• 
Evil Ned again . . 

"Luck is always against the 
man who depends on it." 

Ever notiCia how dogs win 
friends and influence people 
without being able to read -books 
about it 

After boasting no end about 
his marksmanship, the hunter 
took aim at a lone duck, fired, 
and t,he bird went on. Said he: 
"My friends, you are now wit
nessing a miracle. There flies 
a dead duck." 

At Newcastle Henk and Judy 
Johannessen arranged! a special 
mght at . Hamilton. We then 
w:ant on to Brisbane, where we 
vlslted Graham and Val Rigby 
who we-re holding a birthday 
party ::-t S-Bar-B, Ashgrove, o~ 
the FrIday night. 

o.n .th~ Saturday evening we 
wer'~ mVlted by Dr. Ivor Burge 
tOe the St. Lucia University Olub. 
N . ar the end of the evening a 
tropIcal storm brOke - 3 inches 
m 4 hours. we would like to 
thank Neil and Pauline May for 
theIr aquatic underwater trip 
back to our motel. 

On our arrival in Sydney on 
the Monday We danced with Roy 
Welch at Rhodes. On the Tues
day we d'anced with Lucky New
ton and Les Hitchen at RIese 
Bay. Peggy and Charles Vaggs 
p.icked us up at our motel and 
returned us safely. 

To all I have mentioned and 
to all clUb members we would 
hke to say thank you for help
mg us make our northern holi
day a v'ery happy time. 

Val and Bill Humphries, 
Happy Valley, Melbourne. 
(Heartily seconded by 

Pat and Les Schroder). 
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SQUARE 
YOUR SETS 
(A Roundup of 
Queensland News) 

SQUARE DANCE 
WEDDING 

Wedding bells rang for Sylvia 
N~il and Greg Hutson on Satur
day, January 15, when they were 
haJppily married at the Manly 
Methodist Church. Elaine Shiel's 
;ravelled from Adelaide to be 
Sylvia's chief l)ridesmaid and, 
with Snow Itstein and Gary 
Ca,mpbell as best man and 
;l'oomsman respectively; it was 
luite a square dance wedding. 
rheir many Ifriends wish Greg 
md Sylvia every future happi
:less! 
CALLER ENGAGED 

Romance is certainly in the 
tit and how delighted we are to 
m~ounce the engagement of 
~~.eensland'~ .only active lady 
:aller, Kay Bienke, olf Wynnum; 
:Cay's "Wynnum Ramblers" are 
lOW a well-established group, 
md fiance Terry, as well as being 
t dancer, assists in so many 
",aYs. Rumour has it that they 
",ill ,be married toward the 
niddle of the year. 'Our heartiest 
:ongratulations to th em both! 
30CIETY PICNIC 
'One hundred and thirty square 

lancers boarded the m.v. "Nir
rana" on Sunday, November 7, 
md .. sailed down the IBrisbane 
:tiver to Bishop Island for "Fun 
n the ,Sun." There was &ome
.bing for everyone, 'with swim
ning, hiking, mini g6lf , or just 
'elaxing, and, after a picnic 
unch, the sports programme 
:rea£ed lots O'f interest with the 
'Teen Twirlers" taking out the 
\Qnours for the second succes
,ive yeai'. Dancing in the mod
,rn hall completed a most de
ightful day. 
'NITE OWL" SUCCESS 

The Society's "Nite 'Owl" dance 
~t the Windsor Schlaol of Arts 
.n New Year 's Eve continued 
veIl into the early hours pf 1966 
vith Peter Johnson and a wide 
'ariety of callers at the micro-

phone. 'Over seventy dancers at
tended, giving the SOciety a 
profit ,of a little' over £10 . After
parties, we are told, continued 
unt il dawn! 
WARWICK FESTIVAL 

Three Qlf Brisbane's top teams 
-the "Skylarks", "Aces" and 
"Sunrays" - were featured with 
Graham Rigby at Warwick's 
"Christmas Festival" on F!'iday, 
December 17. Eight thousand 
people packed the main street 
and, in an atmosphere of great 
excitement, the dancing was 
televised. Even bigger plans have 
been completed for this year's 
visit ! 
ANNUAL SOCIETY 
MEETING 

The Society's annual general 
meeting at Windsor Counci] 
Chambers on Sunday, November 
28, was well attended with most 
clubs represented. 'Officers were 
elected 'for a two-year term and 
the 1966 Square Dance plans 
were finalised. This meet ing was 
preceded by a callers" c,onference 
and followed by a sessiO'n of 
dancing. 
DINMORE METHOD-ISTS 

'One of Queensland's most 
popular callers of yesteryear , Ron 
Robinson, of Ips,wich, is back in 
action with his very successful 
Dinmore Club meeting monthly 
on Saturdays at the Methodist 
Church. Ron calls ~o live music 
and his big "W'estern" Party 
Nigh t late last year drew one 
hundred and fifty enthusiasts. 
To Ron we extend a sincere 
"Wecome back! " 
NEW TELEVISION SERIES 

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the 1966 series of Q'rQ 
Channel 9's "TV Square Dance 
Club" with Graham Rigby and 
Queensland's leading junior dan
cers. Each programme will have 
a party theme, and, in May and 
June, a highlight will be the 
(Continued on Page 4) 

.......... ~~' 

N.S.W. 

RHODES SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
SQUARE DANCING 

8.00 to 10.30 p.m. 
2nd and 3rd Mondays 

Everybody Welcome R elaxed Standard 

Callers - Roy Welch and Arthur G ates 

Round Da,I~cing only 3rd Thursday in each Month 

KIWI CORNER 
After our brief notes for the 

Christmas issue we ' will endea
vour , to m ake this more m ter
esting. 

Seeing our notes h ad to be in 
before Labor Weekend came otL 
we must tell all interested what 
a wonderful 'week-end it was. 
In fact, history was made with 
three caliers b3ing present in 
the one evening. We are all still 
talking about the treat. QUi' 
guests, Art and Blanche Shep
herd, recently arrived from 
Oanada, are.a wonderfuL c;ouple. 
Saturday and Sunday evenings 
were shared by pur regular ()aller 
,Jim-and Art and Bill LichIuan 
from Utah, U.S.A. Bill, alorJ ~; 
with his wife, Chris, ,and some 
W h i I' I a way memibers from 
Christchurch were present. 

'Our final evening on Decem
ber 11, Christmas P arty nigh t , 
closed the year which was one 
of the m ost successful in 8very 
way. 

Fred and K en made tl1a~ 
mistletoe work overtime - but 
didn't th e girls l'orve it! 

'Only one change w,as made in 
thecommmittee at the annual 
meeting, last year's office-beare's 
retainihg their positions. Fred 
Stuart was re-elected president. 

We are now making plans for 
the New Year A picnic com
menced activities and our first 
dance nigh t was at the end of 
J anuary. 

All the very best New Yea·r 's 
wishes, Jim, from both Frank 
and myself. 

- - Rae McKenzie. 

WHIRL - A - WAY CLUB, 

(NEW ZEALAND) 
Christchurch Whirl - a - Ways 

h ave not "made" Kiwi Corner 
lately. However, the club main
tains a steady d,ance date three 
nights weekly. Mondays as be
ginners' night is nearly ready 
to produce a new square for th~ 
club. Wednesdays and Satur
days are club-level dances, with 
'Saturdays predominantly hoe
down (Les Gotcher, Lee Helsel, 
etc .) ; records, :of course'. 

August saw the arrival in 
Christchurch of Art and Blanch e 

N.S.W. 

Sh epherd, from Canada, two 
real smc'Jth danc'ers in squares 
and rounds. and Art, an estah
lished caller in To,ronto, has 
brought with him the means to 
put square dancing on its feet 
in Christchurch. Latest dances, 
new m"oves and American kno ;v
how, while, \from elementary 
steps to "hiOt -shot", as he terms 
'em, Art is with it all the way. 

Ea~'ly in g eptember two mm'~ 
visitors arrived, in the personal
ities of Bill and Chris Litch
mann, square dancers 'from Colo
rado, U.fl A. When not dancing, 
Bill sh ares the microphone with 
Art, so with two callers in our 
midst, as Harry Ma:: once said 
"you've never had it sp good: 
Guys and gals, is Bill ever dyna
mite on anticipators (we have 
'em here, too) . Never in the his
tory of Chch have so many 
girls been swapped or so many 
fl eas swatted-maYbe Bill was 
a pro·fessional pest extel'minator 
or someth ing b.ack home, but 
our members are managing to 
s tand the pace so that is the 
main thing. 

Mid - 'October Wh irl-a -Ways 
were swing'ing their way to 
Dunedin, where We enjoyed a 
week-end's programme with the 
Wagon Wheel Club. 'On the Sun
day evening some t ime was en
joyed with "Hands Across the 
'Sea" Club, a group of hash 
specialists whose danc'ing is 
directed almost entirely from 
the Les Gotch er disc library . 
However, Wagon-Wheelers may 
report m.ore in their next article. 

Early in November, in Chch, 
the club took square dancing to 
a concert hall once ag,ain, when 
a programme sponsored by Can
terbury c & w artists played at 
Lincoln. Singing artists Garner 
Wayn e ,and Cal'oline Ramblers 
headed th e billing, with support 
acts, one ,M which was c & w 
style dancing. W.ith Art Shep
herd at the m ike, two squares 
presen ted "Bonanza", "Hey, Lili , 
Lee Li Lee", "Down by the 
Riverside", " Island in the Sun". 
As with this style ;of show, it · 
was well received by both audi
ence and promoters . 

A HOLIDAY TO REMEMBER! 
WHEN IN SYDNEY STAY AT THE FABULOUS 

MAN HATTEN HOTEL 
GREENKNOWE AVENUE, POTTS POINT 

THE LARGEST LU XURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKING 
BEAUTI FUL SYDNEY HARBOUR 

Suites, Rooms w ith Showers and Baths 
Single, Oouble and Family Rooms 

TARIFF: Bed and Breakfast from £2/ 2/ - p.p. Daily 

Phone: 35-1283 
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SQUARrE WHIRL 
HlOundup Qf N.S.W. 

News and Views 
Well here we are with a bright 

new year coming up, just Lke 
a bright new s.lver dollar. And 
this will be the YtOar of the 
dollar. It will ·cpst fifty cents to 
get into the hall now. And just 
where in this whole wide world 
can you Ibuy three hours of fun 
and companionship. That you 
can get at a square dance. This 
year ma.ke ·a resolution that you 
will attempt to attend all of 
your club's dances, visit a few 
ethers during the year and try 
hard to bring new pEjople into 
square dancing so that they may 
also enjoy this wonderful pas
time. Have a ha:ppy new year 
and remember that square danc
ing is fun for everyone. 

* * * Starting with the Rose Bay 
Christmas party n ight in No
vember we just had one month 
long ball. By Christmas Day 
everyone was tired with capital 
T. But there is no doubt about 
it, in 1965 we attended the best 
party nights of all, previous 
years included. 

Rose Bay set the trend in No
vember with their usual well
attended Christmas dance. There 
were some fine drawings around 
the wHl1S by co-caller Lucky 
Newton. Les Hitchen was look
ing well after h is recent illness. 
With the help of guest callers 
these two callers put on a won
derful night. Somethmg new 
was added to this dance when 
the Greenwich Promcnaders 
had a blackout ·at their dance 
and fom' and a half squares of 
the PromEnaders showed up at 
Rpse Bay. 

Rhodes was next on our list, 
where Roy Welch and Arthur 
Gates put on such a good night 
that we could see the writing on 
the wall - that this was to be 
a bonanza season. 

Next stop, the Belmore Ram
blers. The first thing that hit 
your eyes was that Ron Jones 
must own a private ballO/On fac
tory and you wondered who 
furnished all the wind. The dec
orations were wonderiful. The 
hall was full of happy square 
dancers and Ron Jones was 
calling. 

Put these all together and 
you have to have a good night. 
We did! 

We couldn't get to the Bel
m!ore Circle 8 dance but our 
reporters told us that they had 
their biggest and best dance 
since the club started. Bev Pick
worth and company sent every
one who attended home happy. 

Miranda! You have to have 
a passport to leave the country. 
We thought we would need one 
and yet we were surprised to 
learn that it doesn't take any 
longer to get tio Miranda than 
several other clubs. And we were 
happy we went. 

It was a dress-up night -
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barnyard style. Arthur Gates 
and all the Miranda club were, 
FARMERS??? Tom MrGrath 
was allowed to win a prize here. 
This was the same n ight as the 
champi\onhip fisht but Arthur 
Gates and his fine calling was 
clearly the indisputed winner. 

We were moving under a full 
head of steam by n)ow. Next 
stop Greenwich star Timers 
and they as · usual took the first 
pllze 101' decorations. The com
mittee puts a lot of work into 
the decorations and they have 
to be seen to be believed. Tom 
McGrath's first reaction was to 
ask President Len W100dhead 
how many decorations would be 
left up for the Promenaders 
d ,nce. Here again Ron Jones 
put on a good night. There 
""re iots ot pr.zes and ga,mes. 
Bill Rolph showed the way in a 
stocking contest. 

The Dundas Allemanders were 
our next stop. The dress-up 
theme was nursery rhymes. 
There was a Bo-Peep, Jack 
Horner, and L'ttle Boy Blue and 
others. Harry Jackson and the 
Allemanders gave us a good 
night. We had a very good time. 

Greenwich Promenaders next. 
It was OUl' turn to put on a 
dance. Rose Bay had a black
out and with caller Les Hitchen 
they attended our dance over 
'four squares strong. It was a 
very good night. We found four 
new lady callers in Vi F'armer, 
Glad Moore, Dawn Mulligan and 
Ivy Gow. We gave everything 
away except the hall and the 
J ackpot. Prize ham was won by 
Cherie Craig. 

The Pl"omenaders are gaining 
a reputation of being a very 
happy club. And this year ad
mission will still !be a smile and 
50 cents. 

Friday, December lO gave us 
a bit of trouble trying to decide 
where to go. We went to the 
Dundas Docey Doe, while some 
of our Promenader memberS! 
went to the Collaroy Plateau 
Christmas night. Broth clubs had 
very successful nights. Len 
Woodhead put on a very good 
night at CoIlaroy and Bev Pick
worth put on a good night at 
Dundas. 

Dundas Promenaders : Again, 
it was our turn to put on a 
night. On the night before we 
had a balloon b~Qwing party 
and they went down as fast as 
we blew them-up. But We ma<,te 
it somehow. The dance was a 
complete success. It must have 
been! Ron Jones was up in 
every roundup all night. Again 
we gave away everything but 
the hall. 

Perhaps the most rema.rkable 
thing about this dance. was that 
although we had sixteen squa.res 
we only had six ladies over and 
as it was a continuous night the 
fioor was never overcrowded. Oh, 
yes, the ham was won by Dulcie 
Keen. 

Chatswood was next on our 
list. Terry and Wally :put on a 
very good night. You get a floor 

F or the information of all Sydney 
Square Dancers 

Bookings for transportation to and accommodation for 
the 1966 Convention in South Australia are now being 
accepted by:- I 

BILL ROLF, 7 Somerset Street, 
\. 

Hurstville. Phone: 57-5415 
Hurry, ber.ause the deadline is near 

11ail your £1 Deposit for Bundanoon 
booking to:--

The Secretary, 
Square Dance Society of N.S.W. 
Box 1430, G,P,O., Sydney 

Ii urry, because the deadline is near. 
show with your supper at Chats- he may be married to "the- ·gTii 
wood and it was very good. Folk he left behind" . 
singers, guitar players and a * * * 
band call The Stingers or some- Circle 8 Belmore: The New 
thing. Year got off to a good start 

As we couldn't make the Bel- with a New Year's Eve Dallce 
more Christmas night we sent and Prawn Party and although 
our reporters who said that as many of the regulars were away 
usual a good night was h ad by on holidays, a good roll-up of 
all. with Ron Jones calling and visitors, including Ron and DOl"
the fine hospital~ty you will othy Picot and their son and 
always receive at the third Sat- daughter from Melbourne hel:p
urday Belmore Club. ed to make the evening a great 

Our feet were Ibeginning 110 success. 
drag a bit by 11jow, but We made New Year 's greetings from 
it to the Punchbowl night. And Ron and EUa Whyte and other 
you get a lift h ere no matter members 0'£ the Sunnyside Club 
how tired you are. r ecorded on tape were played a t 

In spite of Ron Jones' crafty midnight and it was a great 
deceptions Tom McGrath won a thrill to hear the voices of so 
prize. This was a terriffic night many of our lold friends from 
with which to end our party down south. ' 
night travels. It is pleasing to have Jess 

But wait! From somewhere we Pickworth and Ralph Quimby 
found just enough reserve back with us again after their 
energy to meet with some stay in hospital. 
twenty or more Promenader Overseas visitor for the 
members on Tuesday n ight at month: Simon Schaefer, !from 
the Googee Bay Hotel (a name the U.S.A. 
which Tom prOUdly pOints out ¥ 
that only he pronounces cor
rectly, 'for one last gathering. A 
few drinks, some push dancing. 
And that, my square dancing 
friends, is how we hope you all 
spent yom' Christmas season, 
enjoying the good fellowship 
and happy times that come 
with square dancing. 

The Monster New Year's Eve 
dance was again a success, with 
llO dancers spending their new 
year's eve with Terry, Wal and 
Tom. Again, as last year, the 
lights went out and those three 
weird callers (?) put on their 
annual act. ,Among the happy 
dancers was out-of-State guest 
Perce Gallop, of the Happy 
Valley Club in Melbourne. 
Thanks for coming, Perce, and 
we will see you again at the 1966 
ConventIOn. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR, 
EVERYONE! 

ODDS AND ENDS 
Frank Azzopardi of the Dun

das Promenaders, spent New 
Year's Eve in hospital for an 
cperation. Get well soon, Frank. 

* * * Tom and Chick McGrath's 
son, Kit returned to the U.S .A. 
on ,saturday, January 8. Per
h '3.ps by this time n ext month 

¥ ¥ 
Two of Sydney's most popular 

square dancers, May Garth and 
Ray Tilly, announced their 
engagement this month. Clon
gratulations to you both from us 
all. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
This issue we bring notice to 

two Dress Squares, the Hlayrid
ers and the IStarlighters. 

The Hayriders, formed about 
18 months ago, fared well in all 
events and they could be a force 
to be reckoned with during this 
year. We give speCial mention 
t .o Lamie Anderson of this 
square, who atta:n2d his major
ity before Christmas. A bit 
belated, perhaps, but congratula
tIons, Laurie, on your 21st. 

Now to the Starli:ghters, est- . 
ablished now for three years. 
They have been in the first 
three places in almost every 
competition stage. This Square 
took the bronze and silver last 
year at Bundanqon and won 
first at the Convention Exhibi
t ion. To watch them dance is 
like poetry in mot ion and should 
do well at Bundanoon in the 
Gold section this year. Keep up 
the e·o"d work, Hayriders and 
Starllghters. 
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VICTORIAN 
JOTTINGS 
CAMBERWELL 

After all the Xmas !festivities 
and a very happy New Yea.r 's 
Eve party, we had a most pleas
ant reunion on Tuesday 11th 
January-the hall was abuzz
ing with everyone's holiday 
hews-everyone had to inspect 
Les' new camera, June LonJ 
was warmly welcomed back 
from . her overseas trip, and 
Carol Perry celebrated her 

. blrthday. Tommy rodd was 
also received with open arms; 
we hope you are back for gJood, 
Tommy. 

January 30th is a date we 
are all looking forward to -
Olyve Cowan has invited the 
club to a Pool Picnic Square 
Dance at her lovely home. We're 
hoping to evolve some aquatic 
square da.ncing nas this beer 
tried before? 

HAPPY VALLEY 

son, Michael Brett. Sydney visi
tors Melb l and Geoff Cliff, 
danced with us for several 
nights before Christmas. This 
friendly Circle 8 couple also 
attended the bar-b-q at Ron's 
hom~ and made many friends. 

Quite a number of people 
are still away on regular holi
days. Regular dancer, Jack 
Kaye has left for Germany, and 
will be away for five months. 
Sorry to hear that Kath Ward 
is still on the sick list. Bert 
Hewish is still away recuper
ating after his heart attack. 
Hope to see you both again 
soon. 

Nice to have Tommy Todd 
back with us .again. Tom has 
been in Sydney since the last 
Conventton but came 'back to 
us for Christmas We extend our 
deepest sympathy to loyal dan
cer, Geoff Webb, on the loss 
of hiS mother recpntly. 

Date to remember : Sunny
side Birthday Gala Night, 12th 
March. All welcome. 

HvEDOWN NIGHTS 
It's been back to the cam- Hoedown lllgnts are the 

pus for Art and Helen Schnelder feature for this year at the 
'Wno have been acteilUillg a 'l'enllls Cub Hall in Balaclava 
conventl0n at Perth Ulllversity. Rua<.1, Caulfield. T.Ile openmg 
They write they are to spend ' night this year started Wlth a 
an eveiung wlth Elsie and Don ~~U5, wlth a celebratlOn f'or 
Shadforth and some of their Ron Whyte's birthday - thEl 
dancers. "CCcream cake was very wel-

An. and Helen haVe once come on this hot night. 
again offered us their hospital·· February 9 and 23 are Hoe
:i.ty [1or an American At Home downs, then f ortnightly. All 
in the near future. This has welcome. I 

become aimost an institution 
and isa highlight pi our yead~! BOX roLL NEWS 
activities. 

So nice 110 see Nance Cook 
looking much better after her 
recent illness, but you can't 
keep a good girl down. We're 
hoping to see Anne Rowe -again 
soon, Anne has had a bout in 
hospital, but is well on the r,oad 
to recovery. 

We also wish lots of luck 
·to John Hartley this year, who 
we hope, had all his bad luck 
last year. Joh.,'s brother, Ken, 
and Helen Jones are to be 
married J:anuarv 22. All good 
wishes 110 you both. 

SUNNYSIDE NEWS 

The club wound up last 
year with the usuaL break-up 
party. We hosted vlsitors from 
SunnYSide and. Blackburn ClUbs. 
Alan Droscher and Ray Saund
ers entertained with a comedy 
sketch and with guest calling 
from Ron Whyte the dancing 
was kept on the m)Ove. 

We would like to thank 
Marlene and Alan Droscher :for 
their efforts on the decorations 
and special thanks to Aileen 
Thompson for the wonderful 
Christmas tree. To all other 
members, We express our grati
tude for their sup~ort . and 
help during the past year. 

Sunnyside's year of dancing On New Year's Eve we cele-
ended at our New Year's Eve brated the coming year at the 
dance (caibaret style) at Mal- annual dance hosted by the 
vern Grove. One hundred and Sunnyside Club. A good time 
thirty-four people saw the old was had !by all. This year shOUl d 
year out at this very bright 
night. We were fortunate to {lnce ag.ain haVe highlights fOl 

have Colin Huddleston and the dancers, with the Conven-
tion not flal" away and the ad

his wife, SOphie, with us for vent of a float in the Moomba 
that night, and accOl;ding to procession, together with the 
Colin they had a "ball". C;olin annual picnic, etc. We look tor_ 
was able to give us quite a lot 
of inf'ormation on the coming ward to supporting all events 

and wish every dancer a very 
Convention in Adelaide. happy new year of square danc-

Congratulations to Mar-
garet and David Monkhouse ing. 
on the arrival ()fj' their blliby, Special beginners' cl~S 
Gabrielle Mary. Oongratulations have now started, and enquInes 
also to Pat and Ray Saunders concerning classes can be made 
on the arrival of their chosen by ringing 88-4834. 

CONVENTION NEWS 
HJere are a few points re

gardmg the ConventlOn to be 
neld ln AuelaiUe in June. 

On the Saturday afterno:>n 
a tUU1' 101' 0.11 Inoerstate Con
vention tickec holders will be 
arranged that Wln take in the 
beaClles and the Adelaide Hills, 
w",acher perffiltr,ing, of ..:ourse. 
The Saturday nignt dance Will 
oe held in the Palais Royal, 
North Terrace. 

Proceedmgs on Sunday will 
not start until 1.30 p.~. and 
will be held m tne Sllandon 
Hotel, Seaoon, as the law m 
Soutn Australia does not per
mit dancmg in a public hall ,m 
a Sunday. Dinner will be serv
ed only to Interstate persons 
h"ldmg Convention tickets, at 
12 noon on the Sunday at the 
Shandon thereby ensuring dan
cers from the var~ous states 
that they will not have to go 
seeking a restaurant Qr another 
eatmg plaCe on a Sunday In 

Ade1aide where their chances 
would be pretty remote of 
obtaining a meal. 

The Adelaide !folk will be 
able to have an early dinner at 
home and still be able to at
tend the discussions at the 
Shandon -scheduled to com
mence at, say, 1.30 p.m. High 
tea will be served to all Con
vention ticket holders and it 
may be possible :for everybody 
to be served at the one setting 
thus avoiding the issue of some 
of the dancers missmg a part 
of the festivities. Ticket prices 
will be as follows: -Interstate 
visit,ors Convention tickets, 30/ 
adult, ch,ldren under 15 years 
15/ -; South Australian Gonven·· 
tion tickets : 25/ - adult, children 
under 15 years 12/ 6, the diff"r
ence being, of course, that the! 
Adelaide folk will be having 
dinner at home. 

I cannot see any great advan
tage by c0mmencing earlier 
on the Sunday and I feel that 
most interstate folk will appl'e
ciate that little extra tinle dur
ing Sunday morning to rela:-; . 
Accommodation: the 'Gro.sverrpr' 
Private Hotel can accommodate 
100, but deposits of 30/ - per 
head must be lodged by mid
February. The tariff is as fol
lows: 

Bed: Single 28/ - ($2.80) pIll:'; 
breakfast 8/ 6 (85c). 

Bed: Single 42/ - ($4.20) plus 
'breakfast 8/ 6 (85c). Air condl
tipned, shower and toilet) 

Bed: Double or twin 56/ 
($5.60) plus breakfast 8/3 (85c) 
each. 

Bed : Double or twin 71; 
($7.10) plus breakfast 8/6 (S5c) 
each. (Air-conditioned, shower 
and toilet). 
Carava·n Park, Glenbrook: 

4-5 Berth £8/ 15/ 0 to £10/ 0/ 0 
per week ($17.50 to $8.20), In
cludes electric cooker, jug, toast.: 
er, frypan, etc. Tenants to sup
ply own sheets and blankets. 
Caravan Park, West Be"ch; 

4-Berth £12/ 0/0 ($24). 
5-Berth £13/ 0/ 0 ($26.). 
NOTE: Would all Sydney dan

cers seeking accommodation 
please contact Bill Rolph, who 
will be in charge ()fj' transport 
land accommodation for the 
State of New South Wales. 

Brian Townsend, 11 Burt St .• 
Modbury, South Australia is 
the man to contact re enquiries 
for accommodation frpmd~n
cers wishing to maka personal 
cuntact from other States. 

There will be a get-togecher 
dance held un the Friday n igbt. 
Con ven tion tickets holders free : 
others 6/ - per head. 

-Colin Huddleston. 

New South Wales 
SPECIAL NOTICES 

We would like to thank Ron and Ella Whyte for 
the wonderful nighi we had on New Year's Eve at 
Malverngrove Ballroom. . . 

The calling was excellent and dancmg of a very 
high standard. Also our thanks to Maisie Archer who 
was good enough to go out of her way t~ call for us 
at Ivanhoe and gave us transport back whLch was very 
much appreciated. May you all have a very happy year 
of prosperity and square dancing .. 

. Ray and Glen Huhndorf 
Dacey Doe Square Dance Club 

Dundas, N.S.W. 

W ~ld the callers of all Clubs try and get over 
to the male dancers, in particular the new dancers, to 
be more gentle with the fair sex as quite a few men 
are very rough. So PLEASE, ask ~hem t? be m?re 
gentle to their partners and we II enJoy theLr dancmg 
even more. 

Miss Broken Wing 
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TasDianian Topics 
HAPPY NEW YEAR - may 

it be a successful and enjoyable 
one for you square-dance-wise. 

A hectic month of square 
dance activity brought a suc
cessful 1965 to a close and we 
are now enjoying a month of 
rest beflore recommencing for 
1966. 

GLENGARRY 
Maybe a packing shed floor 

isn't the smoothest type to 
dance on, but at the barbecue 
night we attended at Glengarry 
in aid of the local preschool, we 
had such !fun that We forgot the 
half cement, hal'f wooden sur
face under our feet. Q\lIany dan
cers of the early 1950's 'Were 
among thOse present and it did 
not ta.ke them long to remember 
movements they thought they 
had forgotten. Midnight came 
all too soon and it was very 
reluctantly that we packed up 

@.-{C~.lr:::). 

and left for home. 
The following Saturday night 

we were back in the same local
ity, this time to take part in a 
social evening held in the Glen
garry Hall by the Wiest Tamar 
Pony Club. If the fic\or the previ
ous week was hard to dance on 
because O'f its rough surface, 
this one was hard to even stand 
up on, it was so slippery as one 
of our dancers had the misfor
tune to discover. However, this 
did not dampen our enthusiasm 
and our square dancing, which 
made up a large portion of the 
programme, was well received. 

cember 15 to give a square 
dance demonstration. W:e are 
grateful to Peggy Knight for 
making her home available to 
us for practice, and were so 
glad on the occasion that we. 
had included practice in smiling 
as well as dancing. The floor 
was like glass and never have 
we been So glad to clasp 
that hand held out to us in a 
grand right and left or to hold 
hands in an allemande. We hope 
we did not look as scared as we 
felt. 

GEORGE TOWN 
It is with very deep regret 

that I have to announce the 
death (temporarily we bjope) of 
the George Town square dance 
club. This has been caused be
cause of the lack of an instruc
tor and leader in the club. Wie 
hope that interest will not die 
among dancers at George Town 
and that we will see them in 
Launceston alS often as they 
can make the trip. 

LAUNCESTON'S CHRISTMAS 
PARTY . 

This has been voted as one of 
the best-ever Christmas parties 
the club has ever had, It was 
very encouraging ~o see among 
the crowd some Hoioart !folk, as 
well as dancers from Beacons
field and George Town. It was 
amazing what a transfOlmation 
took place in the hour before 
the dancing began. From a 
rather drab dusty hall, it became 
a bright cheerful place with a 
party atmosphere helped by the 
co~ourful leis which were worn 
,by the dancers, ,A wonderful 
supper was served by the com
mittee. We all knew that supper 
for such a large Cl'·owd meant 
a lot of washing up but We did 

BEACONSFIELD not rriean Elsie Webber to drop 
Our first Christmas Party a tray of cups as a way of 

held early in December went off lightening the load. 
with a swing. Dancers from VISITORS TO THE CLUB 
Launceston joined in the fun-
and fun it was. FJ;ighlight of the We were pleased to welcome 
evening was a demonstration by Keith Wells and Norm Webster 
a set df "girls and boys". One from Sydney to ,our club while 
lass's thick mop of bright yellow they were in Tasmania. These 
hair and short skirt did not boys drove many miles to at
match "her" muscular arms and tend cur dances and we were 
legs, nor did the size and shape sorry to say gclpdbYe 'When they 
O'f the "men" fill their patched returned to the mainland. 
overalls. The club, formed dur- A small gathering of dancers 
ing 1965 to raise money for a welcomed two dancers ·from 
new Community Centre, and an Melbourne's Sunnyside Club one 
amount of £60-odd was handed night in January. We said 'hello' 
to the Committee of the Com- to Ann J)ones and David Hooper 
munity centre. During the very who, together ",rith Barry Atkins 
enjoyable evening a presenta- (a Tassy working in Victo,ria) 
tron was made to Mr. Des Web- and his wife Diane, paid us a 
bel' and a bouquet presented t o visit. The boys had brought along 
Miss Elsie Webber, for their many new (to us) records, and 
service to the club. we thoroughly enjoyed getting 

tied in knots with some of the 
Y.M;C.A. FAMILY NIGHT new movements we were taught. 

A set from the Launceston . Thanks a lot, David and Barry, 
club attended the Y.M.C.A.'s for a most enjoyable work
Ch11stmas Family night on De- shop night.r 

... 

. 

SQUARE 
DANCE 

ROUND 
DANCE 

CALLER INSTRUCTOR 

ART SHEPHERD 

45 r.p.m. Records 

Special introductory 

offer 

ORDER TWO RECORDS ' 

Offer Closes 28th February I 1966 
TWO OF YOUR OWN CHOICE 
TWO THAT I CHOOSE 
THAT MAKES FOUR RECORDS IN ALL 
TOT AL COST IS so/-
ALL RECORDS ARE SHIPPED AIR FREIGHT 
ORDERS USUALLY FILLED IN 20 DAYS 

CALLERS: All new releases are available at Iif~ 
each shipped air freight 
Order on letter head or state club you 
call for 

DANCERS: All records are available at 15/- each 
shipped air mail ",)j 

DISCOUNT on orders of 10 or more ~ ... '., 
. , 

Contact ART SHEPHERD, 534 BARBADOS ST., 

CHRISTCHURCH I, NEW ZEALA:Np: 

Attention NSW 
Dancers 

.,' . .. :'~:, 

"', 
Preliminary information from Mr. Bill Rolf re , 

Convention is: 
TRANSPORT: Bus, slow trip, i.e. Sight~seeing £12 , ,.;, 

Return 'Wedncsday-Tuesday Nite approx. 
Bus, fast trip, £10 Return. Thursday evening to 
late Monday night, approx. 

On both bus tours passengers are responsible for " all 
accommodation and meal expenses themselves. 

ACCOMMODATION: See details' supplied bY,(:' 3 
Huddleston under separate article. ,": 

DEPOSITS: $2 or £1 pel' head for transport (bus) 
$2 01' £1 per head for accommodation. 

N.S.W. Please forward your DOLLARS to Bill along 
with a note of your ref{uirements as soon as 
possible. 
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Your 
Dance 
Diary 
* Denotes a restriction 
on numbers applies; 
ring the number shown 
before attending. (B) 
denotes beginner stand
ard. All dances weekly 
wale~ stated. 

NEW SOUTH WALES 
MONDAY 

PUNCHBOWL-Ron Jones. Old R.SL Hall, 
iRossmore Avenue. UY 7118. 

DUNDAS- (Allemanders). Hany Jackson. 
1st and 3rd. Town Hall, Marsden iRoad. 
85-1549. 

RHODES-Roy Welch and Arthur Gates. 2nd 
and 3rd. Sea Scouts' Hall, Ryde Bridge. 
LY9208. 

NEWCASTLE. - Brian Hotchkies. Y.M.C.A. 
King street. 2-1065. 

TUESDAY 
GREElNWICH - (Promenaders). Tom Mc

Grath. Community Centre, Greenwich Rd. 
85-3821. 

ROSE BAY-Lucky Newton and Les H.itchen. 
Church Hall, corner Dover Road and Old 
South Head Road. 31)5075. 

WEDNESDAY 
BELMORE-(Circle 8), Bev Pickworth. Scout 

Hall, :Lark street. UW 4166. 
MACQUARIE-Roundup Club. Henk Johan

nessen. Whitebridge Community Hall. Alter
nate Wednesdays. Phone Swansea 643. 

DUNDAS.-Promenaders. Tom McGrath. 
Dundas Town Hall, Marsden Road. 85-3821. 

THURSDAY 
MlRANDA.-(B). Arthur Gates. ,Miranda 

Pre-School Kindergarten Hall, opposite 
Miranda Station. Thursday nights. 
Ph,one '57-7404 

RIVERWOOD-Bev Pickworth. Scout Hall, 
Bond's Road (rear of Total Service Station). 
UW4166. 

RHODES.-Round Dance only. 3rd Thurs
day. Sea Scouts' Hall, Ryde Bridgie. 50-9208. 

mmAY 
COLLAROY PLATEAU-Len Woodhead. Pro

gress Hall, Hall Avenue. JF 1205. 
NEWPORT BEACH.-. Roy Welch. Newport 

Sul'1f Club. Phone L Y 9208 
HAMILTON (iN'ewcastle)-Henk Johannessen. 

Transport Hall. 57-2771. 
SATURDAY 

MEREJWEI'HER (Newcastle)-Surfside 8 Club 
Family Roundup Clulb. Every Saturday 
night. Esmae Edman Phone 63-2170. 

DUNDAS.--nundas Promenaders. Tom Mc
Grath. Third Saturday. Town Hall. Phone 
85-3821. 

DUNiDAS- Dacey Doe. Bev Pickworth. 4th 
Saturday. Town Hall. 85-3646. 

BELMORE*-Ron Jones. 3rd Saturday. Scout 
Hall, Lark Street. UL 5330. 

BELMORE.-(iRiamblers) . Ron Jones. 4th S:tt. 
Scout Hall, Lark Street. UY 7118. 

BELROSE - Vince Spillane. 2nd Saturday. 
Ralston Avenue. 94-4186. 

PARlRtAMATTA-George BiShop. Altern· t , 
Saturdays. Y.W.C.A. Hall, Campbell Str~e . 
635-9723. 

CHA'I'SWOOD-(Wbirl~ways) . Wal Crichton 

and Terry O'Flaherty. Congregational Hall, 
Anderson Street. Every Saturday. XJ 5832. 

GREENWICH*-Ron Jones. 1st Saturday. 
Community Centre, Greenwich Rd. XM2292. 

ROOTY HILL.-Doug Edwards. Scout Ha ll, 
Learmonth Street. Alternate Satur

days. Phone 625-8455. 
KOTARA (Newcastle)-Alternate Saturdays. 

O. of E. Hall, Grinsell Street. Ring 57-4371 
or 57-3910. 

QUEENSLAND 
"VEDNESDAY 
WEST END.-Statc School. iFortnightly. Junior. 

Graham Rigby. 
THURSDAY 
HOLLAND PARK.-"Marshall Stal's," Mar

sha.ll Rpad state School. W.eekly. Junior. 
Gl1aha.rri Rigby. 

WYNNUM.-':Wynnum Ramb~ers,I ' . Buffalo 
'Hall. Weekly. Open. IqI,y Bienke. 

FRIDAY 
ASH GROVE. - "S.-!8ar-B". St. Barnabas' 

Hall (Tram stop 12). Weekly. (Open). 
Graham RJgby. 

SANDGATE.-"B-Bar-L Hoedowners" BritIsh 
Ladies Hall. FortnightJly. Open. Pete'!' 
Johnson. 

SLACKS CR'EEK.-Springlands Barn. Weekly 
(Open). Jack Mitchell. 

SATURDAY 
COOPER'S PLAINS- "Ace Square Dancers". 

Memorial Hall, Rookwood Avenue. 
Monthly. (Open) . Graham Rigby. 

GREENSlJ()PES ( 
"Oross Trail Twirlers " Red Cross Recre
ation Hall. Fortnightly. Open. Johnny 
Wilkinson. 

CLONTARF.-
"Peninsula Pomenaders." Scout Hall. Week
ly Open. Ricky Pearce. 

DINMORE.-Methodist Church Hall. Month
ly . Open. Ron Robinson. 

IPSWICH.-
North Ipswich Scout Hall. Monthly. Open. 
Graham Rigby. 

TOOWOOMBA.-
Lutheran Church Hall, Neil Street. Month
ly. Open. Graham Rigby. 

VICTORIA 
MONDAY 

MOORABBIN.-Ron Whyte. Private Begin
ner classes. 95-1496. 

TUESDAY 
CAMBERWELL-Les Schroder. Football Pavi· 

lion, Camberwell Road. 69-4921 
MOORABBIN.-Ron Whyte. Private Begin

ner classes. 95-1496. 
CARNEGIE.-Wally Cook. Scout Hall, Mim

osa Street. Phone 245518. Tuesday. 
BOX HILL-Ron Mennie. Scout Hill, Elgar 

R oad. 88-4834. 
WEDNESDAY 

CAULFIELD-Ron Whyte. Fortnightly. Ten
nis Club, Balaclava Road. XL 1496. 

THURSDAY 
CAULFIELD-Round Dance. Edna Batchelor. 

Tennis Club, Balaclava Road. 50 1470. 
SATURDAY 

MELTON.-Eric Clarke (Beginners) . Monthly. 
Public H all, Frankston. 32-792. 

GEElLONG.-Eric Clarke. All Saints C. of E. 
Newtown (Monthly). 

OAULFIELD.- (Sunnyside). Ron Whyte. 
Bowling Club. Queen's Avenue, 95-1496. 

WILLISON-(Happy Valley) . ~s Schroder. 
Scout H all. Fordham Avenue. MX 4921. 

FOREST HILL.-Jack Murphy. (Teenagers) . 
1st Saturday. st. Mark's C. of E. Hall, 
Canterbury Road. 89-6971. 

BLACKBURN.-Jack Murphy (Teenagers). 
2nd & 4th Saturdays. Scout Hall, Lake Rd. 

Phone 89-6971. 

February 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
MONDAY NIGHTS 

Weekly. Druids' Hall, Walker
ville. Happy Medium. Brian 
Townsend. 

TUESDAY NIGHTS 
Fortnightly. Thebarton As

sembly Hall. ClUb nights. 
Interstate visitors welcome. 
(45-4556). Colin Huddleston, 
Legacy Club, Port Adelaide. 
Mont hly. R,oger Weaver. 
9-2670. 

WEDNESDaY NIGHT 
Largs Bay Sailing Club. Fort-

nightly. Learners. Colin 
Huddleston. 45-4556. 

THlJIRiSDAY NIGHT 
First Thursday every mOI:J,th. 

Round-up Club. Wayville 
Institute's Private Club. 
Colin Huddleston. 

FRIDAY NIGHTS 
Camden Community Hall. 

Happy Medium. Fortnightly. 
Colin Hudd~eston. 45-4556. 

Clovelly Park Hall. Learners. 
Fortnightly. Brian Town
send. 

Edwardstown OVal Hall. Fort-
nightly. Learners. Brian 
Townsend. 

SATURDAY NIGHTS 
Dunleath Gardens. MethodiSt 

Church Hall. Fortnightly. 
Learners. Roger Weaver. 

st. Phillip's Church of Eng
land Hall. Monthly. Happy 
·Medium. Allan Frost. 

Colonel Light Gardens. Meth
odist Church Hall. Monthly. 
Happy Medium. Roger 
Weaver. 9-2670. 

Poultry Hall , Hanson street. 
Shiralee Clulb. Fortnightly. 
Br:ian Townsend. 

NEW ZEALAND 
DUNEDIN.- Waggon Wl)eel 

CIu'b·. Jim Donaldson. St. 
Clair Gymnasium. 1st. 2nd, 

3rd & 5th Wednesdays. 4th 
Saturday. Ring 38039. 
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EDITORS 
Information re square danc

ing should be o·btained from 
your State editor. as follows:

N.S.W.: Tom McGrath, 4 
Batten Avenue, West Rlyde. 
85-3821. 
PAR~, NEW GUINEA, NEW 

ZEALAND, A.C.T. Jim White 26 
Osborne Rd., Lane Cove, N.S.W. 
43-4240. 

QUEENStLAND WEST AUST., 
Graham Rigby, 14 Eagle Street, 
ALDERLEY HEIGHTS. 56-1-251. 

S. AUST.: Colin Huddleston, 
12 Elmorp' street, FERRYDEN 
PARK. 45-4556. 

VICTORIA. iRlon Whyte, Wick
ham Road, Moorabbin East. 
95-1496. 

TASMANIA. Miss Shirley Cas
boult, 1 Mary st., Launceston. 
31-1563. 

CO-ORDINATING EDITOR.: 
Owen Edmonds, 29 Waratah st., 
Balgowlah, N.S.W . 94-2694. 

Printed by Parramatta & Hills 
Publishing Co., Conie Avenue, 
Baulkham Hills. Phone 639-4780. ' 


